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ON BAKBAKT COAST.

The Drill Seafou for the Lawyer.
Tho idle season bas fallen apon Barbary

Coast. Such as the lawyers' offices m bare
not been vacated by tboir tenants are oc-

cupied by briefless and clientlesa barrist-
ers whoso sole occupation is driving the
Hies from their bald beads. While they
the lawyers Rhift their chairs with the
advance of the bud, the old ones en-

tertain the younger members of the
bar with reminiscences of the ear-
lier generation of counsellors. One
of the stories, related this morning at
an informal meeting of the bar associa-
tion, told of a former professional and
political leader of the Lancaster bar who
became involved in an altercation with
the sheriff and was knocked down by that
official in open court. Associate Justice
Lightner, who was on the bench, as soon
as the row began cried ont to all preitent
with judicial impartiality for ' fair play
down there." President Judge Franklin,
who was presiding, recognizing bis duty
to maintain the dignity of the court, and
also the delicacy of his responsibility in
punishing the offenders, called out to know
" whether or not court had adjourned
when this occmronce began ;" and, nem
con., decided that the court had adjourned
and therefore no cognizance of it need be
taken by the tribunal.

A Large Sturgeon.
This morning George Kremer received

a sturgeon weighing 180 pounds which was
caught at Ball Friar in the Susquehanna.
It is alive and can be seen in a tank at
Kreincr's house on Water street.

Charged Willi Pointing a Uou.
Patiick Connell was arrested yesterday

by Officer Burns on the charge of pointing
a gun at Abraham Hoover, at Binkley's
bridge. lie was committed by Alderman
McConomy for a hearing.

rdayor's court.
This morning the mayor Bent one drunk

to the workhonso for 15 days and another
for 10, a third paid costs and was dis-
charged. Two young men who were very
disorderly night bofero last, wore fined $3
and made pay costs.

Hall insurance.
The tlilid annual blalcmeut et the Pennsyl-viui- ;t

mutual hull iiiHurancc company has
been publlvho I. it shows that they paid last
yrnr $10,431 74 lo persons whoso tobacco had
been Injured by hall. The company lias been
very economically managed, the president's
salary being but $25 per annum, and the direc-
tors' Ices at the rate of $1 50 per day, only
$:i..rjO. Iiaiismun A Hums are the agents, and
llicyiiiii ("suliif? p illclcs much more rapidly
than ihoyi Id last j car.

Cheap KxciirHlun to Cape Jtlay.
'n Saturday next,. 1 uly 14, round trip tick-

ets jjoo'l lor live days, only 11.75 lrom Coalcs-vill- e.

Passengers lrom Lancaster can leave
depot ut a. in. (Fast I.lne) and connect ut
Coalcsvlllo with special train leaving at 7:20 a.
m.,vla Wilmington, thence via steamorUrand
ltepublic to Cape May, icturning same day,
leave Cap- - May at 3:15 p. m., leave Coatcsville
at 12:11 a. in., at riving at Lancaster at 1:35 a.
in. Special train leaves Joanna, C:30 a.m.;
3pilngflcld,r:;5 a in ; Waynesburg. I unction,
C.5U and Coatcsville, 7:20 a.m. All tickets good
lor live days. july9,lld&ltw

Kxcurolon or Trinity Sunday
School.

The only things that need be said by way cl
niero announcement an: tholollowlug : Train
haves upper Heading depot, Prlncn street,
above .lames, morning at 7:40 ;

leturning. leaves Mnnbelm at 7:40 p. in. Fare,
::o cents ter adults ; 15 cpnts lor children ;

baskets hauled fro.) at Manlielm, and also in
this city It lelt at thu church before 7:00 a. in.;
everything has been done by the committee
to make the event plcasureably memorable to
all who constitute the excursion pany. The
tickets will be accepted on both thouiternoon
liains to Mauhe m.

Sl'ISVJAL NOTICES- -

Cured of Hnasuw.
'iani well and happy again, says our fair

coi respondent, Miss Jennie 1. Warren, 740 W.
Van Huron ct , Chicago, 111., "your txtmaritan
AVrWH'euied me et ij asms."

iimiry'" ;nrooHc Salve.
The licit Salve In thu world for cuts.brulsea

yores, ulcer, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin

i upl ions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction In
very alio or money ivliindod. Be sure you

getllKNKV's Cakuolio Salvb, as all others are
ha! Imitations and counterfeits. Price '25

cents. Sold lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stoic l'!7 Ninth Ouceii street, my2'l-- 4

I'LAIM TALK HM)S UK SWATK-- Jb 1171071

Mui Cunci-rn- : Itching Piles Is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. r:ciyouoe.inlell whether he is thus
allllcted by observing the lollowing symp-
toms: Intense ilehing, particularly at I er get-
ting warm. It seems as It pin worms wore
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorin. The private parts are often
atlcctcd. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-10- 1

to any article lu the market, I guarantee It
locui.i the worst c.Lscot Itching plica in oxtot-enco- .-

r.lgned, JI.SWAYNK, SI. l.
!r. SwayneN Ointment lsalsoapliasautaud

I'ltectlve cure lor tettx-r- , Itch, salt rheuin, cry-vlpeli-

barber's lieh, pimples, and all scaly,
oiistv. Itchy fckin eiupllons. bold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter Ml els.
(In ::. stamps), :l boxes, SLffi. Address, I)r
.'iwayne. Son, PhlIadelphia,;Pa.

oet 1 -1 ydTu.Tli&Sft w

llrowu'a Uouneliuid Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the
woild. Will mo-i- t suiely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, aim thcieby more, certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the sticngth than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or itowels,
Soto Throat, lthcninatlm. Toothache, and
ALL ACIlhS, and is Tho Ureat Kellever el
1'alu. "ltltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A tcaspoontul et
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
enoil. If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
ltUKAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T.Tb.F&- w

ICKSCUICD KKOJI DEATH.
The lollowlngstatementof William J. Cough

In, et Somcrvllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
crs. He says : "In the fall et 187GI was token
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a sovere cough. I soon began to lose my
uppotitc and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
t hat 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 wasadmltted to the City Hospital.
Whilcthcrc the doctors said I had a hole In
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but n liiend told me et Dli. WM. HALL'S
1!AI SAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sni
prise a d gratllication, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once deud, began to revive,
tt'.dto laylleclln better spirits than I have
t ho past three years.

" 1 write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one atlllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DIt. WM. HALL'S
U A LS A M FOK THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN 15E CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough lias almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.',
fold bv II. it. Cochran, 187 North Queen street

1 recommend Lady Camella's Secret of
Youth and Beauty for the complexion, as be-
ing far superior to any article 1 ever used, it
positively removes Freckles, anfi will remove
Tan in one application. Price 50c.

For sale at all druggists.
MHS. J. KENNK SMITH,

Newark, N.J.

HAGEK BROTHER.

LINCRUSTA--WALTON.

THE NEW WALL DECORATION.
This new and elegant material known as LINCKUSTA-WALTO- N, has the effect et Embossed Leather or line Wood

carving, and Is much cheaper than either. It 13 extremely durable, and is manufactured In a great variety et artistic
patterns, suitable lor wall and Celling Decorations ; also. Panels In Furniture, Cabinets. Screens, Book Binding, etc. It
is toufb, strong and elastic, and will stand severe blows without injury. Lincrusta, w lien highly decorated in colors.
Gilt or Bronze, produces a most striking cfiect.

49-W- e take pleasure In calling attent'on to a tull line of this beautiful novelty.

HAGER & BROTHER,
(SOLE AGENT3 FORTIUS DISTRICT)

NO. 25 WEST KINO STREET,

BOWKliS & HUUSV.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nob. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Low Prices in White Dress Goods, low Prices in Swiss Embroideries,
low Prices in Lawns, Low Prices in Summer Skirts,

Low Prices in Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Low Prices in Every Department to. Reduce Stock.
CSTrade D liars Taken at Full Value.
ESTStoro closes at 6 o'clock, p. m., during July and August, except Saturday Evenings.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

DJCJLTHB.

li em lev. In this city, on the lOlli Inst.,
George, son or George and Mary itemloy, aged
'J months and 3 days.

Death has clilmed our darling (ieo-ge- ,

Set his seal upon his brow.
And hla cheeks that were like roses,
Are as white as marble now.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend thetuncral from
the residence or his parents. No. 117 Dorwait
street, on (Thursday) afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment ut Lancaster cemetery.

NXW AUrUKTlSMMJClfrS.

170K SALE-O- NK rlANU, 820 CASH ;
fine Shoenlnger Organ, $G0 cash; one

Itugatelle Table, $75. Ca'l at
WILCOX & WHITE OltUAN KOOMS,

152 K. King St., Lancaster, Fa.
POB ltf.N1 THIS STOKE KIIOM, NO. 35
J? Neith Queen street, now occupied by
A m oh lllnxwalt. Apply to

11109. K. KKANKL1N,
teb7.8.9,lUSundttd No. 120 East King .St,

AMKiS, t'AKS, A FULL L1NF. FKOM 6c.c un. at
IIAitTMAN'd YELLOW FRONT CIO AK

HTOttK

tfOIt 50c. YOD VAN IJUV A VEItV UOOU
1? COKSET, with sldo laces, worth 75c. Our
UUiUOXS ate considered bargains, Th so
beautiful LINEN LA WNS only 22c, at

sWAitira,
tebn-ly'Ju&- S No. 50 North Queen Street.

7STATK Of ADAN U.HA1NKS, LATE OF
Lancaster city. la.. itee'd. Letters et ad

ministration on said estate bavins been crant- -

ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to snM decedent are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, und those having claims or
demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known the same to the undersigned,
without delay, residing in the city or Lancas-
ter. " OLAUA IIAINES.

A. O. NEwrnun, Administratrix
Attorney. Julyll-lUI5t- w

COUNTK CONVENTIONDKMOCKAT1U County Convention wil
meet on WEDNESDAY. JULY M, 1SS3 at 10
o'clock, a. in., at Excelsior Hall, In the City et
Lancaster, fo - the purpose et settling a coun
ty ticket, electing delegates to the State Con-
vention, and by vlrtuo of a lesolntlon passed
by the County Committee the Convention will
also elect two members to the State Contral
Committee to serve lor the ensuing year.

W. Ii.ltOLAND,
Jy4 3lw Chairman 1) mocratlc Co. Com.

I IC. TOWNSF.NU'8 KKMKDY.

KEY. HENHY WARD BEEGUER
;SAY8 OP

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
FOR

Hay Fever, Asthma and Gaturrh :
Itr.ooKt.YN, N. Y., Sept. 24. 18al.

" 1 belie e it will be sure In ninety cases in
a hundred."

IIROOKI.YN, N. Y., Oct. 17. mi.
"1 am happy to say that your remedy has

served me a second season tally as well us the
last year."

Pamphlets with Mr. ueecher's full letters and
other testimonials lurnUhed on application.

Prepared only by.
lilt. AI. Al. TOWM3JSND. FroBtburg, Aid

Price, 50 cents and $1.50 per bottle.
For sale by Oil AKLES IEN N IN, First. Place

and Ceuit St, Brooklyn, N. Y.. and by the
drug trade generally. jc25-4tden-

.'STATKOFUKN. A- - O. DITMAKS, LATbXj el Lancaster city, Pji., deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the. undersigned, all person-indebte- d

to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In theclt)
of Lancaster.

OK. WM. COMPTON, Executor.
W. P. Coxiton, Attorney.

BOOTS A-- SHOES.

UnK AT Till..L

Prices Lower ten Ever.

THE LANCASTER SHOE RETAILED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ladies' Fine Kid Button Shoe,
$2,00.

The Finest Kid Button Shoes with
Worked Button Holes, 82.50

Canvas Shoes and Baseball Shoes,
Boys, 75o., Men's, $1.00, $1.25.

Misses' Pebble Button Shoes, Size
11 to 2, $125.

Boys' Button or Lace Shoes, $1 25.
Ladies' Low Out Opera Slippers,

50o. and 75o.
Ladies' Good Button Shoes, $1.50.

With Worked Button Holes.
Ladies' Lastinff Lace Shoes. $100..
Ladies' Leather House Slippers,

50 Cents.
Men's Button Shoes, $1.50, Worth

$2.50.
Men's Fine Calf Button Shoes, $2.50

We also bavo on hand a Larae Stock of
HURT'S CKLUUKATKD FINK SHOES. Shoes
made to order of every description.

J. HlEMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

INQUIRER BUILDING.
Repairing done at low prices. mar23tld

DR. O. H. BROWN.
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,

Mas Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.Eve and Ear treated. Glasses ad lusted. Su-
perior spectacles on hand and to order.

JeU-lydX-

KMW AHTXMT1SMMKWTB.

NX.W ADVJUlTiaHMKSTH

1 I AVANaANU YABAUIGAHSONL.V fie,
I the best for the money in tne town, at
HAIiTMAN'S YELLOW FltONT ;: Aii

TOKK.

nUIIOUI. TAX 1883.
k; The iluplicate Is in thu hands or thu
Tieasuicr. .1 per cent, otr for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAltSUALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square,
onlce hours lrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

VIU WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULL
L line nt Connecticut cigars and Fountain

H tne cut tobacco, at
IIAIITMAN'S YELLOW FKONTCIUAK

"TOIiR

MKAKtl F1BK INhUKANCt: COMPANY

Or I'HILADKI.rillA.

Assets over ONB MILL.IO--1- , TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settleit und Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.
inUfJmdM.W&SK

ILLIAMhON S fOMHKw

THE SEASON FOR

STRAW
HATS

Is growing shorter evoi y day now, anil as the
reason advances the prices seem to grow less.
They have been selling all the season at a very
moderate price, but now a great many of them
are going lor about what it costs to umbo
them.

You can buy to-d- ay ter 23 cents what yon
would have hail to pay 50 cents for in the eaily
partol the season, and Hats lor 4) cents now
were formerly 50 con-- s and 75c3ittH. We make
this cut in prices so that we can get the little
money out that is locked up In lhemtousa
till

8TEAW HAT
SEASON COMES AliAl.N'.

Tho low prices put on the FINE DRESS
STRAWS will Induce some people to buy
their Second Hat, and it you have been wear-
ing your list season Hat, waiting lor prices to
coino down, now is the time to buy. You will
MAKE by buying now (or anntliei season

-I- N

Gents1 Furnishing Goods

There are Neckwear el all kinds Suspcndei-- .

in abundance, and Light Weight Underwear
in ditlerent grades, suitable lor the warm
weather, at the LOWEST PRICKS.

TH- E-

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT

Is J ust as prominent here in this Department
as ever, and every trial brlnirs the customers
"back

THE ASSORTMENT OF

SUJULEB CLOTHIM

Is also kept up, and yon can make a good se-

lect! n lrom the variety on hand.

It you have never yet visited our

Shoe Department
Plcaso take advantage et the lirst opportu-
nity, lor you may see some fine goods both
for Ladles and Gents there that are not usually
kept in Shoe Stores.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

Nos. 32. 31, 36 & 38 East King St,

tBT Our store will be opened at 6 a. m. and
closed at 6 p. m., until further notice.

'1' ' JOIJL

LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa
MAJtKXlS.

FliltadetpbiA jHMKet.
Philadelphia, July 11. Flour dull.
Kye flour at $3 50.
H he.it firmer ; No. 2 Western lied, $1 13 ;

no. j uo i t-- j ; no. I ueu. i jatsi jo.
Corn dull : Yellow, C3c ; do OKxed, f.!K

uic ; no. a Jiixeu, asc.
Oats dull ; No. 1 White, 4Cc ; No. 2 do, 4."c ;

No. 3 do, 4I& (4Hc : No. 2 Mixed, 4Jc.
Rye nominal.
Seeds unciiangcd.
Provisions only in Jobbing demand.
Lard dull.
llutter quiet and unchanged.
Kggs scarce and firm.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at til!)

New York M rkets.
New Yoiik, July 11. Fiour dull and de--

cuiung.
Wheat feverish and excited ; opened 11Kc

lower, supsequently recovered from decline ;
active Speculative trading; No. 2 Red, Aug.,
$1 121 11 ; Sept.. SI 15fil 16

Corn opened KQHie lower, afterwards re-
covered lrom decline ; Mlxod Western spot,
4'.'60c ; do future. 59Q60c.

Oats a trifle better ; No. 2 Aug.. 38&c ; Oct.,
SGc; State, 43053c; Western, 40852c.

tttOOK MMTKen.
Quotations by ueod, McGrann & Co., Rank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 a. k. 12 jr. 3P.X.

S 9 Vb j SAAB A AKHA

Michigan Contral 91 90
Now York Central.... 117 117
New Jersey Central.. 86
Ohio Central 0 8
Del. Lack. & Western... 12UJA 120 iniKDenver A Rio Grande... 4.S 43
"I lu .i a 3tSU 36
Kansas Texas 29 29 28
Lake Shero 108 108 107
Chicago & N. W., com.... 131 131 130
N. N., Ont. A Western.... 25 25
st. Paul & Omaha 45V IS" 44
Pacific Mall 39k 39
Rochester & Pittsburgh.. 18ji 8 17
St, Paul 103 103
Texas Pacific 31 30
Union Pacific 93 93 93
Wabash Common 28 28
Wabash Preferred 4244 42 42
West'rn Union Telegraph 82 81 31
Louisville A Nashville... 51 r'l
N. Y Chi. A St. L 10
Lehigh Valley G9
Lehigh Navigation 45 45 5iPennsylvania 58 58 58
Ileadintr 98V: 28 10 28 9--

i:l.k, iiuiiaio 115 14
Northern Pacific-Co- m 50 50 49
Northern Pacific Prof. 86
llestonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie...
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern.... C2J5 W C2
on 112 111 112
People's Passenger,

l'lillurtelpblu
Quotations by Associated Picsa.
stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Erie R. It
Reading Railroad 2- -

Pennsylvania Railroad .58
Lehigh Valley Rail road
United Companies of New.lorsey .192
Not thorn Pacific . Er
Northern Pacific Pielerrol 87
Northern Central Railroad . 56
Lehigh Navigation Company . 45?2
Norristown Railroad .109
Central Transportation Company.... . 39
Pittsb'g, Tltusvillo A lluflalo R. ft.... 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad . il

New vorK.
Quotations bv Associated Press.
stocks firmer. Money, 2c.

Now York Central .117
Kile Railroad
Adams Express .131
Michigan Central Railroad . 00
Michigan Southern Railroad 108
Illinois Central Railroad .132
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad .133
Chlc.igoA Rock Island Railroad .123
Pittsburgh A Port Wayne Railroad... .131
Western Union Telegraph Company.. $1
Toledo A Wabash .28
Now.! r-- ey Central . 26
New York Ontario ft Western . 25

Local miuckb nun Bonn
Reported by .1. 11. Long.

i a- - l,ti-- l

Vtll ; ule.
: .DM ttv (i 3l-e- Lonn.iioH 1J82.. .fiot iv$

la... . loe 106
1830.. . M 117

" 1895.. . 10C 120
5 ier ct. In 1 oi 3u years. . KM 100.50

' 5 pur ct. School Loan... . 100 102
" 1 " In 1 or 20 years. . luo 100
" ." In 5 or 20 years. 100 100
" 6 " to l(or20vears. 100 106

Manl-.el- borough loan 100 102
HISOaLLANBOUS BTO0K8.

Quarryvlllo R. R fat) ii.it
Millers vllle Street Car so 35.25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory loe I J!
Gas Light and fuel Company.... 30
Stevens House (Bonds) loe SO

Columbia Gas Company
Colombia Water Com pany 2
Susquehanna Iron Company....... 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowware 100 220
Stevens House 50 5
Sicily Island so If--

East Brandywlno A Waynosb'g.... 50 I

MlUersvlHe Normal School 21
Northern Market 100 55

MSCMAAHBOUS BONDS.
Qnarryvllle R. K., due 1803 Iioo $115.50
Reading A Colombia R. R,,5's 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1886 too 102
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 Itll.
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dno 1886 loe 1(3
TUKAJMKB STOOXB.

Ble Snrine A Beaver Vaiinv 25 I IV.
Bridgeport A Horeshoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
'JolumDia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18,
Columbia A Marietta 25 30
Maytown A Ellzabethtown........... 25 10
Lancaster A Ephrata 26 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 4o;
Strasourgft Millport 25 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 60
Marietta A Monnt Jov 25 31
Lane. Elizabethan A Middlet'n 100 CO

Lancaster A Frultville. 50 54
Lancaster A Litltx 25 75
Lancaster A WlUlamstown 25 105
Lancaster A Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster A Mannelm 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta '25 36
Lancaster A Now Holland. 100 79
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 2750

BASK BTO0XB.
First National nan. 100 $2(5
Farmers' National Bank 50 110.M
Fulton National Bank 100 140
Lancaster County National Bank. . 50 110.25
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Christiana National Bank. 100 118
Ephrata National Bank lot' 142.
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141.30
First National Ban, straaburg.... 100 x48
First National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Monnt Jot.. 100 150.2J
Lltitr NationsBank. 100 140
Mannelm National Bank. loe 154
Union National Bank. Monnt Joy . so 76
New Holland National Bank:..... 100 135
Gap National Bank 100 1SQ

SE:c()JlJ!EDlTrON;
WKBNESDAYBVBNINO, JULY 11, 1883

THE REPUBLICANS.
QUAY, MAOEC AMJ HAKXUNI.

The Bosses Cone to Terms Cessna, Harry
iVblte, Cooper and Other stalwarts

In Command A Sop for ttao
Independents.

Habrisburo, Pa., "June 1111 a. m.
As the time approaches for the Republi
can state convention to assemble, the
fight for nominations seems to grow less.
Quay and Magee,who had been working for
different candidates, this morning settled
on one choice, and the ticket will no doubt
be J. A. M. Passmore for treasurer and
J. B. Nilea for auditor general. General
Harry White will be temporary . and HonJ
John Cessna permanent chairmen of the
convention. The hour of assembling has
been fixed at 12 o'clock.

Getting Together.
There were bnt few persons, other than

delegates, in the opera house at the assem-
bling of the convention. The faces of the
delegates were not familiar, the majority
of them being present in a state conven
tion for the first time. Most of the candi.
dates were in the hall quietly at work
while the delegates assembled. The Leg-
islature of both parties were present.

The Convention Called to Order.
The convention was called to order at

12:15 o'clock, by State Chairman Cooper.
The list of delegates was read and the
names of a number of alternates substitu-
ted. There were no contested seats. No
committee on credentials was appointed,
the list as corrected being accepted. On
motion of Harry White, Gen. Lemuel
Todd, of Cumberland, was. elected tempo
rary chairman. The selection of Mr. Todd
was received with applause. He returned
his thanks and without further remarks
invited the convention to proceed to busi-
ness.
' Five secretaries were elected and then the
convention proceeded to select members of
the committee on permanent organization
and resolutions. General Reeder moved
that all resolutions be referred without
debate aud it was adopted.

Adjourned Until 3 O'clock.
At one o'clock a recess was taken until

throe o'clock p. m., in order to give the
committees time to prepare their reports.

THE LKUI8L.ATUKK.

The Conference Committees Fall to Agree.
The conference committees of the Homo

and Senate on the congressional appor-
tionment bill this morning reported their
failure to agree and were discharged.

New conference committees will be
appointed

THIS STATE TKAUUEItS.

Proceedings et the Convention at Willlainn-por- t.

Williamspout, July 11. To day pro-
ceedings of the state teaoliors' meeting
consisted largely of routine business.
Officers were nominated for the ensuing
year, and Chautaqua was selected as the
place of the next meeting.

A paper on " Reading in Public
Schools," was read by Miss M. Fanny
Brice, of Chester county, and an address
on " Normal School Defeots," delivered
by Dr. A. N. Raub, of Lock Haven.
Brief addresses were made by State Super-
intendent Higbee,ex-Stat- e Superintendent
Wiokersham, Superintendent MaoAUister,
of Philadelphia, and others.

This afternoon the association made a
tour of inspection among the saw mills
and to the boom.

EBHOPKAN KVKNTS.

A Wretched Lot et ifeturnetl 1'auper Mill-gra- nts

London, July 11. Tho pauper emi
grants who were returned to Ireland by
order of the American authorities on the
steamers Furnessia and Spain, were landed
at Queenstown, yesterday. AH accounts
agree in describing them as a wretched
class of people. One family, consisting of
a man, his wife and live children, wcro left
lying on the whai f for thrco hours before
the officials, who had not been advised of
their coming, provided for their wants.

Tho Cholera.
Alexandria, July 11 .Sixteen deaths

from cholera occurred at Samanoud yes-
terday and eight at Tautah.

MINNESOTA PROHIBITIONIST..
They Sleer, Adopt a flatforin and Nouiloato

a Ticket.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 11. The

state Prohibition convention met hero
yesterday. A resolution favorimr a tariff
for revenue only was tabled by a vote of
44 to 2G. The platform condemns the
com so of both parties on the liquor ques-
tion, favors the enfranchisement of women
and the election of all officers by the peo-
ple when possible. Tho following ticket
was nominated :

Governor Charles Evans Holt.
Lieut. Governor Prof. E. S. Payne.
Secretary of State C. B. Shooc.
Treasurer C. M. Anderson.

FLOOD IN ONTAKlO.

Persona Orowned and Property Swept Away.
London, Ont., July 11. Tho river here

has risen to an unprecedented height and
the destruction of property is swelling fear-
fully. So far as known eight houses
have been carried away. Three persons
ate known to have been drowned and
it is feared that the number will reach a
much larger figure. A largo number of
persons are missing, but it is not known
definitely that they have been drowned.
Barns- - have been carried away by the
score and railroad travel is cut off by the
destruction of bridges and numerous
washouts.

Railroad Cases Ue Over Until September.
Trenton, N. J., July 11. Leave was

granted to counsel for the Pennsylvania
railroad company to file a stipulation in
the United States circuit court this morn-
ing,' providing that Wm. B. Dinsmore's
motion'for a preliminary injunction to an-

nul the lease of the New Jersey Central to
the Philadelphia & Reading company
should go over without detriment to
either party in the suit to the fourth Tues-
day of next September.

The matter of the New York & Long
Branch railroad superintendency goes over
to the same time.

A Bank KouDed.
Albany, N. Y., July 11. The bank at

Franklin was robbed early this morning of
$800 in silver. Two families living near
we bound and gagged, and after two
hours' work the burglars blew the safe
open. The explosion tore out nearly the
whole front of the building and set fire to
the building. The money of the bank was
in another safe. The robbers were tracked
nearly to Oneonta.

NoVAware et Oomntg strike.
Pittsburgh Pa., July 11. Nothing is

known here by the officials of the Tele-
graph company of the proposed strike of
operators next- - Monday as telegraphed
from BL Louis. A number of operators
who were, spoken to said they were not
aware of any intended strike in the near
future.

Striken Itotorn to Work,
Rochester, N. Y., July 11. The nine

weeks' lookout at Wm. S. Kimball &
Co.'s oigarette and tobacco factory is
ended, nearly all the old bands having
returned to work.

" BIG WKEOK.J'
aad rreigkt Train Collide.

two mm mmma.. -

TmrsviLLR, Pa., Jtaljrll. A dispatch
to.the Herald says that an excursion train
from this city, containing about seventy-fi- ve

members of Masonic lodges, while
returning from Jamestown, collided
with a freight train on the Buffalo &
Southwestern road at 2 o'clock this
morning near Jamestown, instantly
killing George Gates, conductor, andM.
D. Colby, brakeman, of the freight train,
and fatally injuring W. J. Innes, another
braknan. No one was hurt on the
excursion- - train, lne engineers and
firemen on both trains saved themselves
by jumping. Both engines were smashed
to pieces as were also many
freight cars. The force of the col-

lision drove the excursion train's passen-
ger coachs backwards a distance
of 25 feet, but they kept on the traok.
Conductor Gates was roasted alive in the
ruins. Tho cause of the accident was
the failure of the engineer of the freight
train to obey orders. If the train men of
the excursion train had not used the
greatest care the loss et life would have
been frightful.

An Kmlnent Physician Dead.
Petersburg, Va., July 11. Dr. Thos.

F. Scott, the oldest and one of the most
eminent physicians of this city, died this
morning, aged eighty years. Deceased
was a nephew of Gen. Wmfield Scott.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 11. For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warmer, generally
fair weather, south to west winds and sta-
tionary or lower barometer.

Ho Tender and True,
" So far God has blessed us with health,

but John bas no regular work yet," was
the dispatch, dated Boston, sent by a
Portland, Me., woman to her husband
from whom she had eloped with a young
man.

manager Strakosch's Fear.
Manager Maurice Strakosoh has stated

to a correspondent in Paris that be is
very much afraid that the splendid
offer made in America to Miss Tuursby
by a fashionable church will prevent her
from coming to Europe and will take bar
out of the concert field altogether. It is a
new feature in the musical market when
churob.es bid against the impresarios for
artist?. Many of the American prima
donne graduated from church choirs,
but very few of them have been
bought up by church committees
when they became as eminent aud as
costly as Emma Thursby. It may be,
however, that Dr. Collyer's successful
little experiment of giving "Patience"
was- - his church choir, when they had
nothing else to do, has led to this now
enterprise in securing first class talent for
the church.

Spanish Democrats.
At Madrid, Spain, in the Chamber of

Deputies a debate raised by the Democrats
on . the policy of the government bas
begun. Senor Dominguez, among
other speakers attacked the government,
which he said was not liberal enough.
He declared that his party only
accepted the constitution of 18TC

with the view of revising it ou the
lines of that of 1800. Prime Minitr
SagaBta iu reply said ho was willing to era
brace even extreme Democrats among the
Liberals and introduce by organic laws the
most liberal reforms, but he thought that a
change in the constitution was not neces-
sary for this purpose. He is not, however,
obstinately opposed to a chaugo in the
constitution if experience showed that it
was necessary.

A Georgia Woman's Nerve.
Henry County Wecklv.

A Spalding county lady, living in the vi-

cinity of Double Cabin, went out one
morning recently to gather Howl-is- ,

and while bending over a bush, her baud
came in contact with a moccat-i- Miako,
which lay coiled up under the leaves.
Simultaneous with the discovciy, mid
bafore she could remove lier
hand, the snake ran up Ilia
sleeve of her dress aud protruded its
head from a small rent in the garment just
below the sbonldor Quick asthonght si e
grasped it by the neck and held it securely
until she could summon her husband to
her aid, who soon dispatched the leptilo.

Worried Englishmen.
English journals notice and com-

ment on the fact that during the Iiisli
lace exhibition at the Mansion house,
in London, the American Hag was kept
flying over the building. Various Mir
raises are made, bur, no explanation is
given of this curious incident.

L.IVU (slock prices
l uicaoo Hogs Uccelpts. 2,'40J hcail ; ship-

ments, U.fiOU licad ; market unsettled unil
2335c lower; nilxeil. 5 10Q5 40; heavy,
$ 3VS5 73: light, .r. V58S 83; skips.
S3 2595 2.r; closed weak.

Cattle Uccelpts, 7,r00 lcad; shlpnicnL-i- ,

3,100 bead; market -- low anil 10c tower;
exports, 15 7oaa 00 ; gcod to choice sh!ppinir.
steers at $3 30f5 to ; common to medium, $1 o
6525.

Sheep Receipts, 1 400 head ; shipment?,
3C0 head ; market slow : Inferior lo f.Ur, I'l 50

3 25 ; good. $3 00 ; Choice, i 00.

East Libbktv Cattle Receipts, 301 head;
market active and 20c higher than yesterday.

Hogs Uccelpts, l,?i5 head ; market very
dull; l'lillailelphiif, W-VS- G 30; Yorkers, $0 15

60 20.
Sheep Receipts, 1.G00 head: market latrat

about la-i- t week's prices.

T)AKKKK'S TUNIC.

With Pen and Pencil.
"No, sir, I don't bisllovo newspaper wu'ii

arc any more dissipated than any other class
of men who earn their living by their brains,
said Mr. A. 11. Siegfried, manager et the ad
vertlsing department of the St. l'aul Pioneer
Press. Still, those of them who (to work are
tempted to stimulate, for It's very hard on
tno nerves and stomach."

" As for example V
" As for example, in my own case, I stuck to

my desk on this paper until 1117 nerves were
like a bunch of telegraph wires alter a gale,
and my stomach kepi about as good time as a
two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, but
one day I 'caught on' to an ' ad,' of Pake
eb's Tesio, and tried it, I have never enders-- a

proprietary medicine before, but I shall de-
part from my rule and say that the Tonic is
not merely the be3t thing, but the only thing
that breaks up these attacks All desk work-
ers should make a note of It,"

This preparation which bas been kno tin ns
Parkku's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter be ad-

vertised and sold simply nndcr the name el
Park SB's Tome. As unprincipled dealers arc
constantly deceiving their customers by sub-
mitting interior articles under the name et
ginger, and as ginger is really an unimport-
ant Ingredient, we drop the misleading word.

There Is no change, however, in the prepa-
ration Itself, and all bottles remaining in the
bands et dealers, wrapped under the name et
Pakkbb's Oihqsb Tome, contain the genuine
medicine If the lac simile signature et Hiscox
A Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wrapper.

Julyl-lmdA-

OF MBS. CATHAHIMK GKR- -
Xi ner.Iatcot Lancaster City, dee'd. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster, 44 North Dnke
street. a. C KKImoeui,,

Executor.

STATU OF DAK ill MULVANEY, LATEE el the cltyol Lancaster, dee'd. Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to tbe undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against tbe same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned; re-
siding In the city or Lancaster.

JWO. A. COXXK.
Kxecntor.

KKW ABTMMHBMMMNTB.

sTAIB AHD' SLIGHTLYWS02U8DAT

Children's chairs in bent wood
have been removed to roomier
quarters widi the rest of the
Bohemian stock in the northeast
corner. Is it any exaggeration
to say the display of summer
seats and baby carriages in this
section now covers halfan acre?
Surely a thousand of our audi-dien- ce

this morning could rest
here in the lawn settees, rustic
seats, wicker chairs, hammock
chairs, folding chairs and but
we started to tell you of Bohe-
mian bent wood seats, the latest
novelty in this restful kind of
goods. They are unique, beau-
tiful and stroner stranarelv
strong as you'll easily see. Peo-
ple open their eyes wide with
surprise when told these are
only ' samples." A gendeman
ordered several dozen, but he'll
have to wait. We cabled yes-
terday for 200 more of the same
pattern. The towel racksyou'll
admire for the graceful serpen-
tine curves of the ends, rising
from the floor and returning to
it in one piece.
Lower floor, northeast corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

The Palmetto Lawn Tennis
are pitched here in this angle
we're talking about. Must we
tell you it's fun to get under a
tent with the green, cool carpet
under you ? Don't think it's
dignified, eh ? Here, take a seat
under this Wall Tent. It's the
kind we used to see our attor-
ney general use, year after year,
on the side lawn of Howland's
at Long Branch.

Snml Tent, 7 teet high. 7 Teet s(ii:ire. $. 0 1.

Adult's Tent. 10 feet hih, in left Huudie,
$10.00.

Wedge, or A tent, 110.00.
Wall Tent, 320 00.
Wail Tent, with Fly, $27.50.

Tents supplied to camping
parties and camp-meeting- s of
any size yes, let it stand give
us the size of your meeting and
we'll make the tent the right
" size." But this don't mean
that Ave rent them.
Lower floor, northeast eorner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

And on the same lawn here
are the automatic swings, just
outside the tent door. If the
tents hurt your dignity, the
swings would break it all up.
You might put it to vote with
the children " To swing or not to
swing?" There's no climbing
and " putting up." They have
their own frame work.

'.iatilen Swin, 7 feet high, $ ! no.
liiirden Swings, 10 teet high, . I3.IKI
li.'irnen Swings, 2feetlrgli. 15 0J.

Lower lloor, northeast corner.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Remnants of Linen will be
cleared off el our counters this
morning. They are perfect
goods, the overplus in filling a
large order requiring 1,100
yards of sheeting. They are of
different grades and from a yard
to six yards each and 2 to 2

yards wide. We should say
about 300 pieces in the lot ; not
more.
Cht-itiiu- i itree' entrance, llrstoiLtho lett.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Besides the all-sil- k and wool
robes which the ladies are tak-
ing off from our shelves every
day at the drop from $6 to $4.50
we will only name here at re-

ductions :

A FriMicl. all-wo- inel.tnge, pin head stiipe
anil eneek in old gold wnd bin . u
liron.e hue, Al laches wide, from 7"to5euiiW.

AOo Maiuer. pinhead check, in a variety of
shades, 42 Inches wide, Horn 75 to 50 crnts.

As the name implies, this is
very light, serviceable in color,
and we think, but can't promise,
is unaffected by saline moisture.
Real midsummer stuff for suit-
ings.
From Chestnut street, main aisle, third circle

east.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Gentlemen know the furnish-
ing stock from our own factory
is always good (yes, that's strong,
bui not too strong), but some-
times 'tis better that good, and
three new styles of make in sus-
penders claim this distinction
to-da- y. One is in the Princeton
colors and the others are in del-

icate contrasts of buff and blue,
&c. ; all two colors only and
with strong silk ends in front
and a new pivotal arrangement.
Price, $i.oo.
Main floor, Market street, main aisle, right.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
A lot of Black Surah Silks

came in recently, and we sell
them to-da- y, same quality as we
have sold in 23-in- ch widths ;

we now can sell 26 inches wide
for a dollar a yard. A most
pleasing costume is the Surah
Silk for summer wear.
Silk counter, frjm Thirteenta street, secoml

circle, southwest.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market street- - an. I

City Hall Square
PHILADELPHIA
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